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TELEPHONE, 3886 CORTLANDT. 
JOHN A. TAYLOR. 
DANIEL GREENLEAF THOMPSON . 
EDWARD S. KAUFMAN. 
Han . A. Ingl is Clarke , 
Hobart , Tasmania . 
rty dear Sir : -
TAYLOR, THOMPSON & KAUFMAN, 
ATTORNEYS & COUNSELORS AT LAW, 
111 BROADWAY, TRINITY BUILDING, 
I was ver~- pleasan tly reminded of you. the other lay 
by the receipt of a pamphle t , which besides recall jng your visi t 
gave me some idea of the beaut ies of your country . I thank you 
very much for the kind remembrance . It is a long time. ince I hav~ 
heard from you. I hop ~ you are well and e nj oying I ife and tha t 
your public duties are agre~able even if onerous. 
As for me, there is little new to record. r have been 
occupied closely wi th my profesr,ional Yiork all 'the time since I 
saw you and have not found time even to go to England. As for 
Austr~lia, I do not know if the time will ever come wilen I can 
take the journey. 
I believe I have publishing nothine in a literalY line 
s ' nee my "Philosophy of Piction"~ which I sent you and which I hope 
you received safely . I hope within the next six months to get at 
some s 'stematic mrk , though I have nothing v ery formidable in 
pros ect . 
You have , no doubt , kept close "latch 01' the political 
movermnts in the United States . The Democra t ic party seems very 
firmly intrenched in power and if t he're are n l seri ous I!1i 8 t akes 
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NEW YORK, ____ ____ _ 
made, I think theirascendency \'fill continue . No one expected 
quite such a l'evolution as that of the last election, but Mr. 
ClevelEJ1d' 9 personal populari ty was very strong and the indepe nden t 
voters 8~}ported him very heartily . If "19 get rid of the burden 
of our silver legislation, \',hich is the first thing to be dono,,! 
imagine the Democratic majo ity \,/ill try its hand at the tariff. 
I do not fee 1 ... 0 certain of thei 1" succ ess in t ha t re _ard, but l1.ope 
fo r the be st. 
Our World IS Fai a t Chicago seems 0 be a magnificent 
display , but thines are in rather a crude shape as yet, I fancy . 
I shalJ postpone my visit until later in the season \·llen I have no 
doubt evar~rthing will be better settled and the trip more enjor~ble 
in every "fay. 
I hope you will rinJ. time to write me a word lettine me 
knOVI wha t has hapl)ened to you in all this time . 
Very faithfull' yours, 
